1 ThePcomK::lucfusionwasintegratedatthenativecomKlocusbysinglereciprocal (Campbell-like) recombination, preserving the wild-type native locus and placing thefusionundercontrolofalltheupstreamregulatorysequences. The PsigA::luc and PsigH::luc fusions were integrated at the amyE locus by doublecross-over.ThecorrectinsertionattheamyElocuswasverifiedbytheloss oftheamylaseactivity.
The Pspo0A-YPF and Psdp-YFP fusions were integrated at their native locus by single reciprocal (Campbell-like) recombination, preserving the wild-type native locusandplacingthefusionundercontrolofalltheupstreamregulatorysequences. 2 Thesourcesoftheknockoutsmutations,otherthanΔcomKtet,areasfollows: Δcomkspc [2] ,Δspo0A(M.Fujita),ΔkinA [3] ,ΔkinB [3] ,Δspo0F(I.Smith),Δrok [4] . ThesourceofthePcomK-CFPfusionis [5] .
